sary that we should have some knowledge pf the phenomena of nutrition of the cells qf the body,-and of the conditions: under which healthy nutrition can be carried on, in -them.
We have to consider also, how far healthy function is as?o-.
ciated with healthy nutrition of these cells, and how the waste products formed during the building up of the tissues and the conversion of food into energy are thrown out, or, ; when stored up in the cell, act to its detriment. It There is one field in public health in which the part played by alcohol is only now coming to be fully realised.
Although there has been such a marked fall in the general death-rate?and in some cities the death-rate has fallen by one-half during the last thirty or thirty-five years? the infant mortality does not show a corresponding fall. Unfortunately, in our large towns the wife is copying her husband in the matter of alcoholic excess, and impairment of nutrition, so important to the wage-earner, is even more important in the case of the mother and of her unborn child whiclT, as a result of malnutrition during the early stages of its development, comes into the world terribly handicapped, for under the most favourable circumstances it has but a shortened life to live. What I wish to bring out from all this is, that the effects on the public health of the alcohol consumed are both direct and indirect, and that every million we can knock off our drink bill, though not all gain, will certainly make for an improved public health. 
